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This paper deals with the harmonic-balance finite-element analysis of a multi-turn winding device coupled to electrical circuits
comprising nonlinear components. The eddy-current effects in the windings are accounted for via a frequency-dependent reluctivity
and impedance determined with a homogenization technique. The proposed multi-frequency approach is validated through a single-
phase four-diode rectifier with an axisymmetric FE model of an inductor. The system of nonlinear algebraic equations is solved by
means of the Newton-Raphson method. The harmonic-balance results are validated with classical time-stepping simulations. The
computational cost is briefly discussed.
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I. INTRODUCTION
ACCOUNTING for the possibly non-negligible eddy-current effects in the windings of electromagnetic devices
requires a brute-force finite-element (FE) model with a fine
discretization of each turn, which is too computationally
expensive.
Frequency-domain homogenization techniques provide a
closed-form continuous representation of the homogenized
winding [1]–[3]. In [4], frequency-dependent proximity and
skin effect parameters are identified in a general approach and
straightforwardly included in a FE model by adopting: 1) a
complex reluctivity in the homogenized winding; 2) a complex
impedance in the electrical circuit. The method works with
litz-wire bundles as well [5].
This flexible winding homogenization technique is further
embedded in a harmonic-balance (HB) FE approach in [6].
In this paper, we aim at studying a homogenized multi-
turn winding coupled to an electrical circuit with nonlinear
components via a HB-FE technique, which may be an efficient
alternative to plain time-stepping in case of long transients [7].
Among the available implementations, e.g. [8]–[10], we adopt
the Galerkin time-domain variant in [11]. The homogenized
field-nonlinear circuit coupled model is validated by means of
a single-phase four-diode rectifier and an inductor (Fig. 1).
II. GENERIC (NONLINEAR) FIELD-CIRCUIT ODES
Let us consider an electrical circuit that comprises a number
of stranded and massive conductors (subscripts S and M ) in
the FE domain (with e.g. a magnetic vector potential formu-
lation) and a number of lumped resistances, inductances and
voltage sources. The first-order ordinary differential equations
(ODEs) arising from its FE discretization (with nw weighing
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and test functions) in terms of the unknowns column vector
A =
[
a1(t) · · · anw(t)
]>
features the reluctivity-dependent
stiffness matrix S(ν), the conductivity-dependent eddy-current
matrix TM (σ), and right handside column vectors accounting
for the sources, i.e. IS(t) with nS currents in the stranded
conductors (uniform current density) and VM (t) with nM
voltages across the massive conductors (non-uniform current
density due to skin and proximity effects):
SA+TM
dA
dt
= K>MR
−1
M VM +K
>
S IS , (1)
VM = RMIM +KM
dA
dt
, (2)
VS = RSIS +KS
dA
dt
, (3)
where IM (t), VS(t) comprise nM or nS currents and voltages;
diagonal matrices RM and RS comprise the respective resis-
tances (dc value for the massive conductors); KM (nM×nw)
and KS (nS × nw) are connectivity matrices.
By introducing nl independent loops and linked loop-
current column vector Il(t), the electrical circuit coupling is
given by
D>SlVS +D
>
MlVM +RlIl + Ll
dIl
dt
= Vl , (4)
where DSl (nS × nl) and DMl (nM × nl) are connectivity
matrices (with 0, 1 and −1 elements, with IS = DSlIl and
IM = DMlIl), and with the inclusion of a number of lumped
resistances, inductances and voltage sources via the square
loop matrices Rl and Ll, and the righthand side term Vl(t).
Current sources and capacitances can also be considered.
Alternatively, the modified nodal analysis can be adopted [12],
[13].
Equations (1)-(4) can be gathered in the following system:
M(X(t))X(t) +N(X(t))
dX
dt
= F(t) , (5)
X(t) =
[
A VM Il
]>
, F(t) =
[
0 0 Vl
]>
, (6)
2M=
 S −K>MR−1M −K>SDSl0 1 −RMDMl
0 D>Ml Rl +RSl
 , N=
 TM 0 0−KM 0 0
D>SlKS 0 Ll
 ,
(7)
with RSl = D>SlRSDSl (nl × nl) and 1 the identity matrix.
The nonlinearity in M may be due to a field-dependent
reluctivity (e.g. reversible material law, S(ν)) or to current-
dependent resistances (e.g. the on and off resistances of a
diode, Rl(Il)). A dynamic current-dependent lumped com-
ponent can be included in matrix N (e.g a self, Ll(Il)). The
lumped resistances in Rl and inductances Ll are related to
localized elements in diagonal matrices R (nR × nR) and
L (nL × nL) by topological matrices DRl (nR × nl) and
DLl (nL × nl) (1 if element in current loop, 0 otherwise),
i.e. Rl(Il) = D>RlR(Il)DRl and Ll(Il) = D
>
LlL(Il)DLl.
Furthermore, the voltage in the qth current loop due to the
nR resistive components is
uRq(t) =
nR∑
c=1
(DRl)qc · uRc(iRc(t)) , (8)
where uRc(iRc(t)) is voltage-current characteristic of the cth
resistive component. The voltage in the qth current loop due
to the nL inductive components is
uLq(t) =
nL∑
c=1
(DLl)qc · dφLc(iLc(t))
dt
, (9)
where φLc(iLc(t)) is the flux-current characteristic of the cth
inductive component [11].
III. HARMONIC-BALANCE APPROACH
The HB approach allows obtaining the periodic steady-state
solution by solving a unique, but larger and denser, system
of algebraic equations. The n coefficients in X(t) can be
expressed as a truncated Fourier series considering a dc term
and nf frequencies fk, k = 1, 2, . . ., integer multiples of the
fundamental frequency f1 (period T = 1/f1), or pulsations
ωk = 2pifk, for a total of nh = 2nf + 1 harmonic basis
functions (BFs), h0 = 1, hk, and n · nh unknown coefficients
collected in column vectors H(t) and XH respectively [11]:
H(t)=[h0 · · ·hnh]>=[1 · · · cos(ωkt) sin(ωkt) · · · ]>,
(10)
X(t) =
(
1⊗H(t)>) XH , (11)
where ⊗ denotes the Kronecker product.
These nh cosine and sine BFs are mutually orthogonal and
coupled via their time derivative:
2
T
∫ T
0
H(t)H>(t) dt = 1 , (12)
Q = 2
T
∫ T
0
H(t) dH
>
dt
dt =

· · · · · · · · · · · ·
· · · 0 ωk · · ·
· · · −ωk 0 · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · ·
 . (13)
The ODEs (5) are weakly imposed using the hj(t) BFs [11]:
2
T
∫ T
0
(
MX+N
dX
dt
)
hj dt =
2
T
∫ T
0
Fhj dt , (14)
leading to one system of n ·nh algebraic equations, that in the
linear case reads:
MHXH = FH , MH = 1⊗M+Q⊗N , (15)
FH =
2
T
∫ T
0
H(t)⊗ F(t) dt . (16)
A. Treatment of Nonlinearity
In case of nonlinearity, we can’t use the Kronecker product
for compacting the equations. The nonlinear HB system (14) is
linearized by means of the Newton-Raphson (NR) method. At
the material level, the harmonic differential reluctivity tensor
depends on the differential reluctivity tensor which in turn
depends on the harmonic component of the induction [11].
Analogously, the current-dependent lumped resistances (e.g.
diodes) are characterized by harmonic differential resistances
∂ukRq
∂ijl
=
nR∑
c=1
(DRl)qc(DRl)lc
∂ukRc
∂ijRc
(17)
that depend on the differential resistances:
∂ukRc
∂ijRc
=
1
T
∫ T
0
dukRc
dijRc
hk(t)hj(t) dt . (18)
The current-dependent lumped inductances are character-
ized by harmonic differential fluxes
∂φkLq
∂ijl
=
nL∑
c=1
(DLl)qc(DLl)lc X kjLc (19)
that depend on the differential reactances X kjLc :
X kjLc =
1
T
∫ T
0
dφkLc
dijLc
dhk(t)
dt
hj(t) dt . (20)
The time integration in (14) is performed numerically con-
sidering a sufficiently large number of equidistant and equal-
weighted time instants in [0, T ].
IV. HOMOGENIZATION OF WINDINGS
In (5) eddy currents are explicitly accounted for via a
conductivity-dependent eddy-current matrix (classical FE) or
via a frequency-dependent complex reluctivity [4] in the
homogenized winding window (one stranded inductor) and a
complex impedance replacing the dc resistance.
In the multi-harmonic case, we adopt a different proximity-
effect complex reluctivity νprox (fk) and skin-effect impedance
Zskin(fk) per considered frequency in the HB approach [6].
The cosine and sine HB-BFs are coupled due to these effects.
The matrix MH is modified by including νprox (fk) in the
reluctivity-dependent stiffness matrix S(ν) as:
· · · · · · · · · · · ·
· · · S(<(νprox (fk))) S(=(νprox (fk))) · · ·
· · · −S(=(νprox (fk))) S(<(νprox (fk))) · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · ·
 , (21)
and by integrating Zskin(fk) in the circuit coupling blocks
linking currents and voltages in stranded conductors:
· · · · · · · · · · · ·
· · · <(Zskin(fk)) =(Zskin(fk)) · · ·
· · · −=(Zskin(fk)) <(Zskin(fk)) · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · · ·
 . (22)
3V. APPLICATION EXAMPLE
By way of validation, we consider a single-phase four-diode
rectifier in Fig. 1 with a sinusoidal voltage supply (50 V peak,
f = 10 kHz), a filter inductor L, a filter capacitor (C = 10µF)
and a load resistance R = 100 Ω. The diodes are modelled
by a piecewise linear characteristic, namely Ron = 10−1 Ω
in conducting mode (iRc ≥ 0) and Roff = 105 Ω in non-
conducting mode (iRc < 0).
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Fig. 1. Single-phase four-diode rectifier with a filter inductor modelled by
finite elements with and without homogenization.
The inductor is a 120-turn coil with round copper con-
ductors (σ = 60 MS/m, section 1 mm2) and square packing
(λ = 0.65, see Fig. 2). The total dc resistance and inductance
are Rdc = 0.19 Ω, Ldc = 2.7 mH. The magnetic core
(µr = 1000, non-conducting σ = 0) has a central 3 mm airgap.
It is accurately modelled by FEs accounting for eddy-current
effects (brute-force and homogenized approach, see Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Flux lines in winding domain obtained with the fine (left) and
homogenized model (right) at f = 50 kHz. Axisymmetric model, half
inductor. Detail of the meshes.
Time-stepping simulations (no homogenization) are carried
out for validating the HB approach (with homogenization).
The long transient is time-stepped with ∆t = T/1000 (250
periods). HB calculations are carried out considering first only
the dc term and the fundamental frequency (denoted by HB 2),
and then gradually expanding the spectrum with harmonics, up
to the 99th harmonic (HB 100).
At the ac-side of the rectifier, the current waveform at
the voltage supply comprises only odd harmonics. The dc
term and all harmonics are present in the diode currents,
e.g. Da. The corresponding current waveforms computed with
the homogenized winding HB approach are compared to the
reference TD result in Fig. 3. The sharp switching of diodes
gives rise to high harmonics in the solution. Even though the
convergence to the TD reference is evident, the discrepancy
between the curves is still apparent for HB 100. The current
waveforms at the dc-side are depicted in Fig. 4, the spectrum
of these currents consists of the dc term and even harmonics.
One observes that from HB 50 on, the agreement with the
time-stepping results is excellent at both the inductor and load
level.
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Fig. 3. Current waveforms at the ac-side: in the supply iac (up) and the diode
Da (down).
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Fig. 4. Current waveforms at the dc-side: in the inductor idc (up) and the
load idc,R (down).
The error made with the HBn approach is measured in the
time and frequency domain and represented in Figs. 5 and 6.
The relative L2−error in time in Fig. 5 is much smaller at
the dc-side for both the inductor and load (under 1% with
n > 20), as the frequency content of the currents is much
lower. The normalized error of the frequency components of
the currents at the dc-side obtained with HB 2 to HB 100 is
depicted in Fig. 6 as a function of the harmonic number. The
error of the dc-component at the load is 20%, 4.8%, 2%, 0.5%,
40.072% and 0.069% with HB 2, HB 6, HB 10, HB 20, HB 50
and HB 100, respectively. The other frequency components are
accurately calculated as well. Similar behaviour is observed at
the inductor level.
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Fig. 5. Relative L2−error, εn = ‖iTD−iHBn‖2‖iTD‖2 , vs. the number of
harmonics n of the harmonic-to-time current obtained with HBn, iHBn (t),
with regard to the reference steady-state TD solution, iTD, (one period).
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Fig. 6. Normalized error εn(fk) of the fk component of the current obtained
with HBn, IkHBn, with εn(fk) =
|IkTD−IkHBn|
max(|ITD|) , where I
k
TD denotes the kth
frequency component of the complex representation ITD of the TD reference
current iTD(t). Up: at the inductor. Down: at the load.
Note the fill-in of the Jacobian matrix increases with the
number of considered frequencies. However, the NR process
with adaptive relaxation converges well, even in the presence
of the diodes in the electrical circuit. If the NR process is ini-
tialized with the previous HB solution (with less frequencies),
the number of NR iterations is considerably reduced and thus
the computation time. In average, the NR iterations go from
50 to 4 when using initialization (prescribed tolerance 10−8).
The overall minimum computation time (on a 2.7 GHz Intel
Core i7 MacBook Pro with 16GB RAM) is roughly 110 000 s
(30.5 h) for the TD simulation (250 periods × 1000 time steps
per period × 3 NR iterations per time step in average). For
the HB simulations, solution (with adaptive relaxation, NR
iterations indicated between parenthesis) is obtained in 0.96 s
(10), 2.5 s (11), 3.5 s (7), 4 s (5), 12.8 s (4), and 41.7 s (3) for
HB 2 to HB 100, respectively (HB 2 is not initialized, HB 6 to
HB 100 are started from HB 5 to HB 99, respectively).
VI. CONCLUSIONS
We have tackled a nonlinear circuit-field problem with a
multi-harmonic approach. The filter inductor in the circuit
is modeled by means of a HB-FE homogenization approach
accurately accounting for the eddy-current effects. Four di-
mensionless frequency-dependent coefficients, characterizing
the winding, are directly introduced in the HB-FE model via
a multi-harmonic reluctivity and impedance.
HB results with homogenized winding are validated with
classical time-stepping without homogenization. The proposed
approach allows for high accuracy and reduced computational
cost, what enables a strong circuit-field coupling. Though the
considered inductor is axisymmetric, the applicability of the
method is general.
The nonlinear coupled system of equations is successfully
solved by means of the NR method. The HB results converge
well to the (more accurate) TD results. The number of NR
iterations can be significantly reduced by adaptive relaxation
and initialization. Research on more suitable solvers for the
HB approach is on-going.
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